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No ; it is Christ in us, for He sends none a war
lare on thieir own charges." Slie then repeated
the passage in Romans viii. 35-39, and liad just
begun to pray whien the waters went over
her. liut jusL at thiat moment lier persecutors
made one effort more to overconie her firm-
ness. 'rhey drew lier up before lier breath was
gone, lield lier hiead above tue water tilt she
cou!d speak, arid asked "lIf she would îîow pray
for the king. " and a voice froni the crovd cried,
IDear Margaret, say, ' God save the king !say,

God save the king 1 "' She answered thiat "She
iied the salvation of ai mnen, and damnation

of none." Hearinig his, some of' the bystanders,
eager to save lier life, exclaimied, IlSlhe is wiling
to coinformi." Upon whichi they offered lier the
oath of Abjuration, teling lier that she rnust re-
turu to the water uniless shie swore it. Il 1 will
flot (wvas bier reply); 1 arn one of Christ's children.
Let mie go." Irnrnediately one of the soidiers let
bier down, and with his lialbert kept ber head
under tie water, tilt life wvas extinct and she was
gone to lie with Iliii who hiad enabled lier to be
faithful unto deatht

4These tingrs scarcely apply to us " (perhaps
sorne of you say>, "9for we are not likely to be
put to the sanie test as Margaret WVilson." You
may neyer be tested in quite the sanie way, and
yet you miay be as really tried and proved, so,
that nothing wvill give you victory but your sceing
Mini wlvh'îm Stephien sawv, ( Acts vii: 56, ) and
whon Margaret Wilson sa'v in the hour of
danger.

The Gospel; or Forty Vîevs of God ini
Rllails.

l3v AiLF. SANDhlAM.

-H Il" GosPEt. or GoD" i. i, is
the "1TRUTI? 0F or ii 25,
telling of the IlGRACE OF
GoD" V. î,5, as mnitested in
antl througli the Il GJi:T- oF
GOr>) "vi. 23, that gitt being
the "SON or Gor " i. 4, in
wvboin \v'as displayed flot

4. onlly the - Gu)OnNî;SS Or
COi " ii. 4. but also the

LOVE r ono" -v. 5, and
by' Iimi was declared the true

NAI tI GO: Cn ii. 24. This gift w~as not prompt-
q-t l'y .1 iere passinig impulse or faîîcy, but wvas
biesîtt tdL iii accordance itl the Il IRoMisE- 0F

CoD" iv. 20, as tittered by the IlWoRD op GOD~
ix. 6. The giory of the Gospel lies in the truth
that tlîis gift was bestowed upon nmen who were
"lHATERS Or- (Od " i. 30, Mien who had no Fz&
op Gon " iii. 18, before their eyes, menî who were
vioiating the IlLAW op CoD " Vii. 25, and in this
we see the won<rous"I FoRBEARANCE or Gon " iii.
25. Not however a forbearance prompted by a
sense of inability to punish, for the IlPOWER OF
GoD" i. 16, was omnipotent, atid the"I RIGIITEOUS-
NESS or Goin " i. 17, demanded that the IlWRATU
op Con" i. 18, and thC' "JUDGMENT or Con " i. 32,

should be vîsited upon the otTender. But it ;vas
not the IlWILL or Gon " i. îo, that juan sliould
perishi ; and the tender ««M ERC ILES OF Gon " XII.
1, suggested the gift of a substitute, and no'w the
" SPIRIT 0F Gon " viii. 9, takes Of the "ORACLES

op Coin" iii. 2, and unfolds tc5 man the "PERFECT

WILL op GOD " Xii. 2, wvhich is, that nian should
accept the proffered gift, and by it secure the

&PEACE op GOD " i. 7, WhiCh helongs to those
-who, by faith, beconie the IlCHILDREN op GoD "
viii. 16,and "'SONS oi. GoD" Viii. 14, having al] the
privileges whichi flow f roni being "Hi Rs 0F GoD"
viii. 17, yea as the" I3 ELOVED Or Coi' " i. 7. And
the heirship is no mean onîe, it is to the Il KING-
DONIo O? Co" xiv. 17, whierein we shail witness
a.nd share inthe" GLORYOI1:GO)D"v. 2. Sur.h,we
are told, is the «"PuRPOSE or GoD" ix. i i,concern-
ing us, and M-is word corifirmns this to us, by stat-
ing that the "IGIFrs AND CALLING or Goi)" Xi. 29,

are without repentance. Lu the sanie Gospel,we
are reinided thiat thoxigh sons, wve are at the
sanie time"I SE-RVANTS 0F Gon ' Vi. 22 ; called to
the pleasant and honorable "'SERVICE OF GoD -
ix. 4, and that as Il MINISTRS or1 GoD" xiii. 4,
with the Divine ordination ilpon us, carrying with
it tlhat whichi no eartiîly laying on of biands could
convey, narnely, the power to bring forth lasting
fruit (John xv. 16), we should. ever be clad witl:
the"I ZEAL or CoD "x. -2, and be ready at ail
times to give the "ANSWER or GO o" Xi. 4, to
friend or foe-enquirer or caviller. We miust
ever admit our utter inability to fathoni the
deptlî, or to scale the lieight of tbis wvondroxis
gospel, yet wvhile our fi0 te minds niay flot grasl'
the infinite desigii, our unloosened tongues may cry
aloud "' 0 the deptli of the riches both ot the
WIsDoio AND KNOWLEDGE or Gon how unsearcli
able are lus judgmvents, and lus ways past finding
out," xi. 33.

H ow s ail ve escape if wc neglect so great salva-
tion ?..-spurn the offers of suchi a gospel? Ail
such shall experierice tlîe just and rigbiteous
" SEVERITY Or Con " xi. 22, and wiil liave to own
aniid endiess torments, thiat the Judge lias de.
creed arighit; -%vhile arnid the joys of eiîdless bliss,
the saved shial shout aloud "lTo GoD ONLY -%VISE,
13E GLORY TJIROUGHi JLSUS CHiRisT FOR EVER.

A-tN, vi. :27.
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